
ly allmismanagement in the affireoa the
said Bank or its Branches, if, any,stch.
have occurred." (See Sectiou-2.). blu-
festly the object of this Act was !a enable
our Representatives and. through them
their constituents-ihe-tax pa'yers through-
ought our State-to arquire evcry'year a

knowled2e of the 'codiitio- and transac-

tions of the Bank, and a knon ledge -par-
ticularly" of "alt nisinariagement " -General and complete information of the

operations of the Bank, was the aim-the
end-the. ckief-good" or this Act. This

information nas required to be given, not

to a fevfrientli, but to the whole Legistla-
ture--torfstfaif to each of'our Represen-
tatives'dttd 'S.enatorr-she agents of 'rbo

ihi Act ccomplish any good ?
he Cpmmittces- appointed under it,

either could not, or would not. take the
time,'ttn procure a full understandiing of
tife'real results of the Bank-operations-or
-else the)' nust have heen denied by its
O'ficers, in violation of the spirit of' the
Charter, some necessary facilities or.
-means. to conuduct the investigation.-

It is very easy to set, that a want of
time.on iite. part of the tommit tee, ould
beget the habit of trusting to the statements
and calculations of the Bank officers, and
thus practically make the 10th Section of
the Charter the exclusive rule of action in
the premises ; t bich Section, the Act of
1824,'nis intended'to anetid; otherwise.
i 'idle"and supererogatt'!y. Further-
tore it seems, that the Legislature had
crme,to think that it really bad no power
"',t examine minutely the affairs of the
Batik." according to the Act of 1824, and
consequently, during the Session of 1843,
it 'enacted, " That either 'Branch 6f the
Legislatnre,'shld hereafter, havefull pow-
er and auitioritj, to ',cll. for any informa.
tidn which thjy'may deem necessary from
the Bank'of jhe State of South-Carolina
or the Branches thereof; and the said
Bank and Branches. are hereby required
to furnish any -information called for by
either Branch of the Legislature." What
is; more, this Act is-styled " an Act. to

restore to each Branch of the Legislature,
the-right or enquiring into the ,nances of
the State." W hat does this ward ." re-

atore," heremean ? We submit that. this
Act in itsparpose and-pt ltcy, is not difer=
ent from the Act of 824; and that it
neither enitiraea or fdiciliiates the powers
and means of arriving at a Inowledge of
.the 'coidition of the Batk.' Its object
then, wairo bring 'baik to life, and to a

vigorous ex-erdise, a'ower. which had been
virtully;lst onder the Act of 1824. It
nas a iacit'acknowledgment that the Le-
;islature, now (1843). was to all:intents,
destitute':of -this power " to call for any
oformation'

"'We'quote then, sir, the above clanse of
the Act of 1843, to' show that the Act
of 1821 was virt-ially, null and void,
uid so regardeta by the Legislature.-
But inasmuch as you consider us ignorant
of this subject-you can but despise our

owo thoughts, arguments. and conclusions;
perhaps however, you will condescend to

read' the writiongs of others,' especiafly
whieir omina from the supreme power of
otu- fate. -On page 262' Act'of Assent
bly 1843and2d clau c c
first;c use is a ove quaoted. you +vtll find
that anothing :n this Act contained, shall
implj-n tight to inspect the account .t'")
privaTe individual body,J ' " cutp ,r

g~~-rU2 ad, tchnically and practi
-cally.;-tnd ii was pracically3 the .same,

underatie Act of..1824, and before the Act
of 1813', th'e 2d clause of this l.atter Act,
is neither declaratory or remedial, but:sim-
ply. explanatory of the .6ritst clnusa. I'
explains the 1st clatuse, to meane, that the
Legislatbre shall have "power and author.
ity1io'call for-any information which they
m'ay deem necessary from the Bank" pro
vided, thits call does not involve an inspec
tion ol' " the account of any private indi-
vidual, body politic or corporate with the
Bank." "Thus sayeth thelaw." But ir
attertipprtng to keep us our of "the ditch'
you -'tise the f.llowing language, viz:
-'The Act (1824) is now' in full force, uo-
shitirof-a particle of its beauty, and gi.ve'
full 'power to ,Cotmmittees, to examine all
the books, anid every account and dfoci-
ment of the. Batnk, whether of officers,
private indLividuals -r any perstn." TIhese
are your words; and it de'volves upon yot
to reconcile.the Act of 1843 with this dIe-
clarat ion, .You say the Ac tof 1824 give<
"full 'power" to the Legislature by theis
Commwiutees to ascertain and report all an'
every thing, in egard to trie.acdunts 01
"priva;e individuals." But hlr. Elmort
declares, that there, is no such right os
p)ower in ifhe- Leaislat utre. nd he q.otes thei
Act of 134'3. not as declaring the power-
but as a pflsi$ive:'recogntitiO, that all such

.. ower isdettiedl by the Chtarter, atid by al
subis'e uent " legislation in relation to the
Bank" VOX POPUJLI.

Prom the Columbhia Tdlegrapoh.
LATER NEWS PROM EUROPE.
Tlie Steamer Buenam Vista arrived a

Boston frotm Halifax. brings' the Brittati
nia's -nenas from Liverpool up to 10if

-June. Cotton-had slightly receded.' M'i
bile fair 4j. Orleans 4}. Stock 500,00C
ba.les. Coirn 32 -.r0'35. Plnur 27 to 28s
Wheat 7s.'r: to 7s. 6d; Whito 7s. 6d
to 83." 5lonzey inarket uns'ettled.

Baltimore, June 25th.
-Thellatest accounts are that: the Pied

montese have routetd the Auistriatns. Th
Pope- has regained his poptularity with hi
subjects. The new Constitudion of Frat
is to lie of the Dermocratic Reptublicar
for'm.'?The Pritice do Joinvills had en,
te'ed'Pets, and expres.sed his wiflingneos
to'be edigaged in the defence of the exist,
ing Griventrnet't.

Lamtarti e and' Le.drt Rollitn aro still
makin*"'h pgt down Lamartine. Cot-
siderable agitation still prevails in Fratnce
but no ser-ious outbre.k's apprehend.ed.
but no overt,acts of violence have yet
tak'en. place.
England cotntinues quiet,.hut the m,r-

kets are depiressed by the''Chartist a2ita
tion. There is a decline of 64, in~Flour.

Baltimore. Jtue 2Gu f.
-On Monday afternooin the. Kentnek~

Legislature tendered a sets in the'sU. S.
Seniate'to:Mr:'Clay, who-declined accept,
ing it. " The Britannia's news-is unfavora.
ble. Breadittufs 'and Cotton in New-Yorli

Despatches to m.e N. Y. Courier anu
Euquer tmtnedietely prtr,to thesaiing
of the steamer, state thai'Whe monarchists
are making elftrts-to effect a restoridon in
France by the elevation of the Count of
Paris to the throne %ith the Duchess of
Orleans as Regent.
The Cholera is mtking frightful ravages

in Austria and Russia.
In the battle with the Piedimontese

15.000 of the Austrians are'said to have
been slain.
* At Liverpool, on the 9th inst., sales
were made of 200 tierces of Carolina
Riee. at 17s:a 17s.-61. on hond.-'

Ai New-York oni onday, the sales of
Cotton amounted to 500 hales-uo change
in the market.

From the Neio'Yurk Herald, June 19.
Latest and Interesting from. Martinique.
By the arrtval of the brig Columbus

Captain Webster, we are placed in posdess-
ion of intelligence from Martinique, one

of the French West India Islards, to the
2d instant.

All the previous accounts relative to the
horrible butchery of. the white inhabitants
of the island, by the slave poplation. ate

corrohorated, antd many additional parti-
culars furnished.
On hoard the Columbus ate Messrs. J.

B. Durhamlp, E. Duchamp. L. Duchamp,
F. Crassous, '. Regnal, and T. Dresgrotto,
formerly wealthy planters of. the island,
w ho, with their families,. in ill thirty-five
persons, were obliged suddently to -seek
refuge on board the vessel to save their
lives. They escaped from the shore in the
night, leaving all their property behind.
Fears were..entertained that.the blacks
would attack the brig, but Captain Webs-
ter gallantly determined. and made every
preparation. to resist any attempt of toe
kind. For Captain W's efforts in their
bctalf, the above unfortmate persons ex-

press their heartfelt gratitude, and that is

all they have to uffer him. not having sav-
ed hardly a dolfar of their valuable pro-
perty.
The blacks were massacreing the white

inhabitants daily. Some. thirty-six pet.
suns. including women, and children, were

on'one occasion .driven.itnto a house, the
building set'. fire, and with its unfortu.
nate inmates, entirely consumed.
The white inhabitants were fleeing to

every place that alforded the possibility of
an asylum from the vindictive assaults of
their Woes. A number had escaped to New.
Orleatns. Some captains of vessels, had
declined taken any of the refugees on hoard
their vessels, fearing, au attack from the
blaclcs.

Business of all kinds was at a stand, se-
veral 'vessels were in port, unable to dis-
posed of their cargoes.

Capt. Webster is of opinion that if as
sistance were not speedily received, the
place wonld be entirely destroyed.
The ue' governor, appointed by the

French republic, had aot arrivea, but- was
daily expected.
The decree of the French government,

abolishing slavery in the colony, took, ef-
f.ct on the 23d of May. The oflicial
announcementi of the fact is contained in
the -

o ". ay general amiresty toc alpiF
ticaoeeoces is annexed to the decree, cou
pied .with"some local provsions for their fu
iure tratiquillity of the colony, which re-
condisturbtAnces have rendered -neeful.

1'sland of Alrmiuda-Rcscue of Mr.
Mi'che.-Tht' Beiudas, to. which the
Irish pat triot Mitel, has been sent as
a felutn by the British Government. fit
fourteen years, are a nice litile group of
Islands, lying close upon the Atlantic
coas5t, not more than 700 milIes from~
Cape Hatteras, and about 1000 from
Charleston and Saiannab. The popu.
-lation is about 1000 souls equ.lly divi.
ded between the wvhite a'nd black race,
and their ptincipal pioductions, sugar,
coffee, tmolasses, &c. The tnutmber of
ttoop)s statiotted on them is less 10.000,
of whom about one0 ha!t are Irishmen.
O..e or two vessels of wanr, and a simna
la numbct of convict hulks, ate utstuall
floating about the- island. With regard
to the mreditated rescue by ottr Irish citi-
zetns of thte patriot Mi'chel from Ott board
one of these, the New York Sutn says:-
"A depmuato.n in this and other citic

of the United States, tun,'brringt aboul
two thousan-1, is organiizing, we learn
with thte iten-ition of chartering three or
four "long, low, black, ratking lookinl
vesstls," pi ovided antd tmunitioned ii
case of~accidetnt. The trip of thte de-
ptation is to) boe called the "Turth
hunt." The deputattiont to avioid all
display, will hoist no flag, arnd carry tc
gover.ment passports. Sohn Bull, nt
donht, wvill he otn the look otm for these
"long; low, black looking schouners.

From Vera Cru.-TIhe.United States
steamt ship Virginia, Capt. J. Spinntey,
Jt., arrived at Mobile ott .S'aturday. last,
withtn six days f'romn Verp 'Cruz, with
seven 'companies of the Palmetto -Regi-
ment. . The remaining three comnpantes
embairked and sailed on the same day or
board the schooner T. P. Hunt.
The folowing is a list of the cabin pas,

sengers by the Virginia:
Col. A Hi '!adden and servant,. Lieut.

Col. R. 31 Dtunovant, Major R. S Moflai
atnd servanmt, C J,~ Clark and servant, Lieut
J T Walker. Act'g. Regt. Qoarter MaIs.
ter, Lieuc Joseph Ahnecy, Aecg. Regt,
Commissary Subsistence, Liecat Ralph

ell. Adjutant. Captains P 5 Brooks
anid servant, Wmn Bianding atnd servant,
J II Williams, Win BULlly atid servant,
Js.Caorey and s'rvamt, 'Lienas A Maui-
gault, Speed .Billittgs and servatnl, "J
Davis, Curtis. F MeCaskitl, L W'ever, M
Rowe. J C Hli,gins, J C ulbreatht, Captaic
S McGu'wan arid servatnt, A. Q. M. U. S.
Army. J E Hlus-tey and W L. Rog;ers,
Clerks; [rs. ID A Dobson, George Barnes,
and Jonklhey ne, in terpreter.-ChaJleston
Courier, 301h idt.-

Another Outruge.-We are sorry tr
learn that Mr Th'omas Crawvford,. a citi.
zetn of this neighborhood. but tho present
year overseeing for B. F. Sloan, at his
plantation on the Georgia side of Tugalt

one orthe negrues, a,severe Mow on ui

.head, witijiahoe, wbidh.fructured-Iits skul
in a dreadful manner. Mr. Crawtort
lingered, iu greatiain till Tuesda'y .a
which time he died.
The negro, ithmediately after. perpet'ra

iting the -atrocious act, fled, but has~i ince
been taten. and lodged in jail to await hi
trial.-Anderson Gaete, June 29.

The Weathei and Crops,-The Ander.
son Gazelte, of the 29th oli. says,: So fat
as our knowledge extends, there has sel
dam been in this District a more promis
ing prospect of an abundant crop than 'ihe
present. The wheat and oati, already
secured, and now being harvested, lave,
with few exceptions, turned off well. The
copious and refreshing showers of rain
which, have fallen at suitable intervals,
have imparted to corn and other growing
crops quite a luxuriant appearance; and
unless checked' by some unforeseen eveitt
will yield to the industrious farmer.a
htrrdsome return for his labors.

Election of Officers in the Patmetto
Regient.-.Wo have seen (says the Co
lumbia South Carolinian.) a letter from an

otficer of the Palhretto Regiment, dated
Jalapa, June 9, which states, that: Lieut.
Col. Gladden h--s been unanimously
elected Colonel ; Dunnovant, Lieut. Colo
nel; Moffatt. Major of the Regiment; and
Adjutant Cantey, Captain of the Kershaw
Company.

From the Chars. Evening News.
Lectures of Psychological Electricitry.

-This course of lectures promises to opda
a new field of electrical research and ex-

periment the following communicatioc
trom a scientific correspondent may, he
assures us, he relied on for its accurfcy
*Allow me, Mr. Editoi, to draw the

attention of' your teaders, and that of the
citizens of Charlestoni generally. to the
advertisement of Dr. Williams, of North
Carolina. on the subject of -Psycttological
Electricity.' It is merely necessary to

state, that Dr, Williams,-when in posses-
sion of tre Electrical action of a subject-
,body, can make him perform feats of ac

tivity far more astonishing than Dr. Wil-
liams could with his own body, or the

subject with his, independent of this ac

quired power on the part of the elect riser.
These feats are such, as to place beyond
all doubt the question of inpo3ture,-sc
that it is only necessary to witness themt,
to have this astonishing science establish:
ed forever. The science is simple. Placed
in the same electric state with the subject,
the will of.Dr: Williams moves the elec
tric currents-of the subject-body unde- the
some laws that he does his own; so- tha
the subject.body becomes a part. of' his owr
as it were. The suhject-body, too. i
made to yield to Dr. \Villiams, will it
perfect submission i or rather, in spite of
all 'ipposition on the part of the subject'i
own will. It is a.strange declopemen
of the power of the human will on time out

hand, and the certainty of electric actiot
oit the other.

A CLOSE OBSERVER.

" ,a/92hg.Wc'rivo
'aa :tbo property of l.,%%m~i

San4lerslof;this' District, while leavin
one of his master's' fields, was struck Is
lightning in the back of the neck and kill
ed imnmedliately. His. body. appeared t<
be terribly burnt. A negro woman, dis
sant a .few feeteat the time of the acciden
was stunned and knocked downt by thi
same stroke; and some negro chsildren, a
no great cissanace, were stuntned at the
same time. The womnan did not'recovel
for some hors. Our isnformaant mention
ed that the lightnintg had bett known t
stike in the same spot, whicha it thei
struck, several times during the past fe'
years, which gives. rise :o the suppsositiol
that there is at that place probably a bei
of iron ore, a sulTinienut cause for the attrac
sioon of lightning.-Srmter Banner June2i

The Constitution of France.-The Press,
states shat the Cotmmtission on the Car
st ituttin hsas deelided on thle following irm
portant points. Thte political Constitui
tion of France shall be a demrocratic re

p)ublic', onie and indivisible. This p)ropaoi
tin was audopted unamnimously. 'CTe pro
jsect of the Constitution is to be pr,ecede
by a dleclatration a ining, sesidies th
rights already enjoyed by the people, thos
of gratituitous education, employmnent ass
assistance. Great alarsn is excited ty th
approaching m.onster banquet, to be fheI
on M~onday uunder the walls of the furtres
of Vincenties.

It was said of the late Mr. Boll, o

thse. Chancery bar (England) that hi
wrote three several hand<, one of whiic
no one could -read but himself, anothae
Iwhich his clerk could read end he coul
not: and another whtch nobody cool
tead.

Drunken Piih.-Miue tItan a 10
galonssut' thiskey were lately empit.e
into Grand River. T ue consequlenc
was that the fishes got so tipsy that ths
swam blindly upon the beachs, and wer
taken without any trouble.

A Ale.ican Wroman.-An ofler in th
army, nriting Iromi Monterey, describes
a Mexican woiman. livint ntear there, a
holo wss: She is 150 years old, four fee

six inuches round the waist. Her big tos
is six inches longer than the, rest of he
toes; her foot twelve inches broad. Sh<
has .a-heard ssrong~as anmy matn atnd wear
mutaches.' She can walk four miles ;t

boar, and.h as been married sevea itmes
An exchange paper says ,that thb

year1782 gave birth to the:, following
p)oliticanls. Daniel WVebster, born 18St
of J.ausnary; Johnu C. Calhiooni' 18th
March. Gen. Lewvis Cass. 9th of Octo
ber; Martin Van Bturen, 5th of Decenm
br.

Adj rhame,t of; Cogress.-The Na
tional Itelligencer tiinks the tersa of th
present ession.-of,.Congress is isa a fai
way to ezrend itself inato tIhe .month
August, if not of Septemnber. The batti
of the Presidetdy is likely to occupy muel

!zttd "sd~cale of Iht
I 2 namphlt;Tf scrfit Atxt,y cn

t saenty, =ges has been drawn'.up by
D. Bascom, anti will he shortly forth:
comiti o press of lurt9n r rls
wolr, Lohfsvf le Ky. It is .an "Ap
peal to.Publie.Opinion, in a series ul
excepiotnsa,,tothe., aetip f -the M. ;E
Church;f.' 44: to.'48, affecting the righit
and=iatet the A1. E. 1Thurch-. South;'
A lIare 'e ijoq his been ordered, and we

doub=t iIot, .te publication will be higily
infuet.tia) in preserving the border Cnth
ferences.from. the conlusion which the late
perfidious action of the repudiating Pit ts-
burgh Conference -nmight othern ise bring
ahoub- WO:sball give our readers -arly
notice of it*Tappearance,-and ofthe style-in
.which it m. the present emergency in
the .est will present, no expose not
only o, e bolition ie'ndencies. and. char-
acter ot ,he: grtbern General .Cqufereuce
of the reaso'n',w.hich led to the rejection ol
Dr..Pier ,4ibe repudiating ordinance,
but'probably.will indicate the measures
whlch the Southern Commissioners will
feel themseies called on to adopt with
regard =to the silly Plan of Arbitration
which thal bgdy has with. so much .effort
originated it. ill have a wide circulation.

A rih man's son fregnently br,gins
the world t re his farther left off, and
ends where:ts father b'gan-pnnniles3.
Give your son a trade, and let him be
of son service to the world he lives in.
Ttain hit'i o some hon'rable business,
and in due tijehe.will d Iubly,repay for
the"labor-and the pains bestowed on his
youth. -

odge .Wo. 17.
rmeeiing'of this Lodge will

be d rontlav eventnd nrxt at 8
o,clock, " JOllN LYON Sec.

July'5 it 24

R C'CUSSE & CO.
ESPECTFULLY announces to their
frieo'ds and the public in general.

that they hate opened their Stock-con-
sisting of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HI,RDIWARE,
(OCKERY, .1

I-pOTS Sr. b HOES,
T 4 CAPS.

,.lso, a ..g4eral' assortment of. fancy
articles,.:too ' utnerous to mention-al
prices tn'suit the times.
July 2d 1918. ' tf 24

.aF1 n QUARTERS,
2d-Reg'n Cavalry, S.'C. Al.

E!FILD, June 17, 1848.
ORDERS NA

In-pnrsuital; of Orders. from Briradiei
Ge,neralF..,' tGuyton, an Election'will be
held Qn. Satuday,,tho 22d..of July next. firt
Major, to cotmand ,the Edgefield Squadror
of Cavalry.-- -~IilSqar
Tie Loi di cero '.eachCnpa,n
inte:Sgii i;ra tu iil9.og
lection at e ; C.mplany endtvods. re

-apectively on tl, :day,.pbove named, betweer
thehours of Ili'clock, A. M., and 3,'clock
P M. .

At least qna-Ylanager from-each Poll. Wil
meet at Edgefid. C.-H. (the Squadron Rsn
-dezvous.). onst 24th. the. Monday fotlowint
to conut the.v te' and trtinbit the resuil
signed by eah Janager present at the count.

Sing, to the Bri ier Gotieral-
tBy. order r Ttuoa. W. LAsunt,

SCor..2d gimnent. 1st Brig:ade Cavaly
- JulyS 1 t.24

0Toor su4onIers onle
Illore.'

~jO employAne to repair any wvork, is t<

Spromise ta pa-y cash These ore mj
terms. I am n able or willing to keepa hoobs
or to depend upaz your nrg~roes w hotm yitu sent.

-to make enga,, menus with me. Wh'len the
work is doune, ad the cashb.

. L REFO, Acent.
July 5 tr 24

OTICE.
I was pressed on thte 8th inst., to grit'e n noti

to behalf of Snuin Taylor, for $73 65 ets.. dlu
15th Jtnly,1i848 to satisfy tin unjnst claim o
-demand, [ihe by forewarn atl persons not t
itrade for said :tet-as I do not intnd to paj
t, unless compi|led by law.

BD. ARD PERMENTER.
*June 30th, 1l8.. 3t 24

SOU'tH CAROLINAE
* E1DGE$1*ELD DISTRIU.
iN THJE|COMMiON P'LE-AS.
S. W. Kenpierly, Declaration

e lIE PlIn ilTin the above case, haivin,

d ol this Suats, oniwhom a copy of ihe sa;d De
claration, wvith a rule to plead, can he.served
Oin tmotiton of Mr.Gray, Attorney for Plaintif1
It is ordered, Th'at the said Defenudant appen
atid plead to the said Deelarationt, wvithin a yea
miad ta day fronm thre'date hereof, or fiaal tin

Iabsolute jndgmtentt will bq awarded against hit
,by defiult.---

TIIO G. BACON, Clcrk.
~'Clerk's Office :Jnie29, 1848. 4tq 24

2Brouught to the Jail
F thististus..s..Negro tuan, who say
ehis namte is Netsoni, and that .he belong

to Mr. Charles .olton of Wanshingtn,.W ilka
*County. Ga. Shid fellow is."aliquit 5. fect. 4

einches'htigh, dJarl~complexion, diid'b5tween 1i
and 20 years of .tge. He has thriee scars 01

his~forehead;-oIB ' which, appe'rars to havy
r been canned byu burn!~ lie says henwias aoli
by Mr. Newton - rent-to Mr.-Bohton abont fiv<
or six weeks ago~aiid that lie ranaway abou

S two weeks since . ..- . .--

.The owner ts rgqnegtedjo. cpmne lorward
prove property. pay 'charges and take him a
Sway, or he will bgdeiltwithi as thelas'directs

A. H. BURT, Ji E. II.

-Broug~u to the JailOF this District a'negro man. who says li
ame is I AC, and that lie belongs

Jeltersont Blacks z,of Lautens County, Ge
and that be ran N.aboutthae last of.Mauy ii

1st of June. 'Sald lisas bout six feet high
-of very diiki comt' Exion; b'hdiween55 and 5
,years of age. ie daia anar across his ri
eand a defectini i 'eye.-r "t'he o'ii'i. ted tocome forware

Iprove proalMt. rysa'iid take'him ni
wvay. ortherwvise tt bealith : tht
law directs.

A. H.JDURT, J.E.D.
Y,uo 2t,at. o3 f

Notic6:to Cotton Planters
will say td the-Cnuon Planters of.Georgia
and Sun th Carolina.-that:1 have tal;en thel

Shop formerly occupied by S R. CtEataw,
for the purpose of .lanuficttrmg
COTTON GINYS,

nnd would inform. them that I have eng.,ged
,11. Crenshaw. who will superintend the tm:an-
nan'ering of them. My Gins shall be inade
of the best naterials, and I can say with pro
priety, they ure' the Chcrpest G I N S in the
Soniheta States, taking the worknnnship into
consideration. I will warrant my Guts to
make cotton eqal to any ntrle.on any othet.
Gin in the Southern States, giving the truei
staple of the.catton. and. nauking it perferily
free of knap find clenr 0t mnOats. .ly (;itis
will be delivered at the ptm:haser's residence
free ~f chairge, and warranted to give ample
satisfactiori.

All Orders addresed to tho Sobse,iber.will
meet with prompt attention. -liepaiutg done
in-good style and at short notice. All old Gins
of.ll inch saws .1 will repair and ptt therp on

improveL pinciples, and also warraint them to

mike as good cotton as any of the improved
Gils, and at much less cost tlmita n'w one.

J. U. HA MACK.
Crawfurdville, Ga. May, 18-8. trn3m-23

CE[RTIFICATES.
O'ldhorpe Uounly, i1pr;l22.'1847.

I have used, for the last three years, a ia-
chine that was made by R. S.. renshaw. of
Crawlordville. Ga. I considor it one of the
best Gius I have ever seen. Two small mules
will gin, with a great deal of ease, three bales
per day, and 1 <in not think the ii i Gin in
Georgi:t that can excell it in n. ing tine cot=
ton. In fact, Mr. Crenehaw hustso!d a great
inany Gins in this county and lhert. and I
think every man who purchased is perf:ctly
satisfied. All of his Gins which have been
sold in tiis county, and they are nott a t-w. ron
light, pick f:ist; and whn't is better than all. when
the cotton is carried to market it sells for the
very highest price.

C. S. 1IERttIwtI'rHER.

Taliaf:rro Counly. Ga.
This is'to certify Ihat I purchased of .. D.

Hamnmack last year, a 45 saw anti fi ictin cot-
ton -in, which sakes superior cotton to aiy
gin I have ever had. I carried to Angusta a

part of my crop last fall, which was proannnced
by one of the best judges ofcatto in Augusta,
to be the fittest lot that was in his warehouse.
Two of my neighbors lately sold their crops,
ginned on any gin, and obtained five-eighths ot
a rent per lb. above the market price. I have
not sold my catton, but feel confident of getting
the highest market price when I do sell From
all that I know of Mr. Ilammack's make of
G.ir.s.and there nro several in operation aroutd
me. I would say to those wishing to purchase,
they would do well:to try Ins ba-tore purchasing
elsewhere. M -RTHA GtFFJN.

Taliaferro. County, Ga., larch, 1848.
I hereby certify that I puchased of. J. 1).

Hammack,'Iast"year; n forty -sity anti friction
cotton Gin, which perforied as-well asiiy gin
I have ever seen tried It nade cotton egmal,
in my opinion, to that ofany ufthe Carver gins.
which are so Ili bly prised for their cotton.
My gin and gir,botnte were consnmed by time,
and ns.a report has gore abroad that the house
was fired b:the gi. I take this opportunity to
say. in justice to Mr. Matntnack, that it is iIlse.
I think l! can.with confidence recomiment his
Gins to titosevishing to purchase, for this ra-
son: hi. w,ti a .few. and .expe
riened ha'n ' hiBa woonu.-as

far ty, Ga. 314rcs 28. 1848.
Tiis is to certify tat I purchased"a lorty-tour

sew cotton 'Gin, of'the box kind,tfrumJ: b.
Hammack, 'la-t year, which perforns well-,
making as good cotton as any.gin that I -asma
ne-qnntited with. it runis light atid free of beat.
Th'le boxes I'cotisider egnal t in ty nmow ina um.
Ihave ginned as tmuch as 1000 ihs, of elaa

ciaton per day on at. ..Tn al' whon wish to par-
chase a guord Gin I .would, say try them-n befuire
going einhei.re. ItaDJFoRD UN.'.

Lisi of Lttlies
RF.MAt NiNO itn 'hNPost Oflice, at Edge-

Sohld Caurt House, July 1st. 1848
Alleni, 0 WV Jones, -\
Avres. WV M Jones, Mliqs N '

Brndlield, WV Lou. Miss M1
Blanc, HI - Lannm. John 2
Bloylsrton, J3 Martin, 13
Blense, Mrs B Mlalpass, J 3M
Bardh, B Monbley & Bhledsoe,
Blalock. Mrs 13 Mimtmiis, C W
Jiauknigah. WV. Matthieus, B C
B axter, S M1 Morris. J .

BIand. Eliaeth Moragtie, WV C
f,nkniga.ht, C Mitchaell, C
Corley, B F Muaise, J
Colhins, J New, Wmn
Camnpbell, J A Ohdrich. F W
Conioly, Wm Pusey. 31
C,ulhrenjth, Wm Presiley, J D
C.orry, 1 Pope, J S
Clark, MtrsS Presley. T
Csooper, J Pa~dget, M1
Coler, J al Pahimer, M1
Childress, F Qiarnlehum1,
Dikes, Billy Dohey J Ruterfoird, 31
Denny. J Refo, CT-
Elzey, L Rodgers, Mliss
Feeles, S Kiandall. J R.
sFreeman, Ann Srott, 13 R
Goode, Miss -1.8B Simnpkints, A
dgoode, Trhomas Stephens, C
Gibbs, M1 Still, E
Gibbl, MissL Spikes,. I

GibbsMis M -Samuel, Miss M1 E
Golmtani. R Siinpson, Mr
IHarvey, T B Smyley, A J
Hlerhong, H- C 'rThomas, J
i.nghss, S TI Thomas, TF R'
-HIardeni. Miss J 1? Turnier, H C
U ill. Mirs S. rpoinfLis, J
tHenderson. 3 Tally, C
llhaney, WV P' Weaver. -Miss V
Hok,tn, WV .Wilkinson. J Ii 0

Hightower, W B-- Whately, A
Hohhs. Miss E Whaly. 8
Houston, J A WValton, Ml
Persons calling for the atbove letters,

will please say they are~adlve-rised.
M. FR'\ZIs, P. M1.

Julv 1 . 24

am Damg tmy iibsenace, foar a shaart timet
S fram'thea State, N. L. G.tarrtm, Eig.

will act as try'Arnorimey; persons indlebted to
me will please make payinenit to liam.

C. 1. GOOD3JAN.
Jnine 193, 184S. tf 22

Private Boarding IIouse.
MRS. McCLINTOCK will be glad t
LT.take a few - BOAlRDERS at $uf0 per

monath. exclusive of Washaing and Lightis. lIerc
Shonse is convetnierat tot the Acadetmy, nal w'ci
Sadapted to the accomnmodetiin.gfStudenita.6

...7.j tf 2(0
NEW GO'uD).

0 full a-ssortmntt just receivedl, anad for
A.-sale low for CASII.

Carll a,,4 - r.R S. DRnrTS.

.Dr. L. B. DeLange,
Surgeon Dentist,

FROM + IIARLESTON 'AUGcSTA-
CAN lie fund at Mr. SPANN'S HOTEL,

for a tiw days only ''

A few months. or longer imdulgence .will be
'1ven to all- responsible persons. who: may de+
sirr it. 'T:t ttyeway t ully test miy 'w+.rk,'
before paying for it.
Refer to Dr. B. A. Rodrigees, .8:rgeln

Dentist. in Charleton. unet ?o many' of te
utept respectable litmilies in lnguet4stttu:'klau-
burg.

Juine2l 22 tr

JO 13 - LD. 411 A1 4E, 1U.: D,,
Phy,istcean aid ,ergeo',

-.s lOet'o'II off r nir pr,i-s.sinital seti-t"
eess to the citiz':ns of r:dgetield and Iicini-

ey nad respcctlul+y to sulicit a share of their
pntrnuage.

D,ctur C.'s .past sncess in.the) rearaatn.t of
diseases of men,.women and.-hiildretn, qnconr-
age+ him thus to ask the suppttt f'an ejlight-
cned comuntily-

R 1F ER E NCE'S
V. tT'olt;-11. D., New York City,
A. Clark, M. D., --

i. G. Frury. 11. 1) . Hndson. N, Y
G. Kimball. Ml. D.. Lowell, lats.
If. If. Child, M. D.. Pitt..fiel'l Mass.

N. Ii.-Prompt attention given to calls,leff
my rsidence, the house lormerly ocen". ied by
S. S. Temiitikns, lIsq., by night or day, or at
the PostOtiice by day. J. D. C.-
May 17 tf 17

A. F. M.i
JACKSON. BUTTS COUNTY. GA.

April 20th1, A. L. 55.
A T regnlar Communication of St. Jots'
L.oe;n, No. 45. of Ancieuit Free Masons.

this day-held, MACK GOODWIN. a member
of ,his Lodge. wai -duly expelled from the
Lodge. for uunnsonic conduct.

Dy order of the Lodge.
W R. BANKSTON. Sec'ry.

Jnne 22 22 3t.
117 Masonic Papers will please copy.

Cotton Yarn., Stripes, andOsnaburgs.
JUST RECEIVED a fresh -supply'of the
above goois.

-ALSO- ---

FIREsH RICE. and -- Cerler's Paten FL.Y
BANE." a sure nnd cirectual destryyerufFlies.

For sale by .. .. '
C. A. bl'EIGS.

jnne 7 tf''

Head Quarters,,
2d Regitent Ctavalry- S. C. .-

O,.OtnERS No. 4. 'r

N ELECTION.,will bp leld,at.the Chero.
kee Pond9on.Ahe fnurth Sutnuday.in,hily

next, for Captain to comm:and the EdgeCe(d
Hnissars Trodp itfavalry, to fill the vacanfy
oecasioned' by the resigniatib ofA' J. Ham-

Other vacaneies if any should ocenb' ithis
Eleetion, will- he filled.at tho enmetimes er.

Lieut. Merriwethet'-T C. lathis, and3eba
Butler, will net.as. Managers. '., ;;.r ,...

byorder.qr.: ..,,.,-T1'noS.W.LNA ..
-

2d-Regiment Cavalry S. .

jnne 7 8t 20

NEW: OOT AND 01O33;

ifnti y'c'rupiet by'ti!sssnts"
He'solicnt tterpntriage.o'fhi'frtahdt;: 8
tblic generally.: He will*ge4ocilfe"tiand,S4aes, in a: most. supertor stJle-o4wark.
ttanship. Gentlemen wanting,; c9rk.1d.'uble-.oled, water.-pronf,..walking, drexg ind
line pump..soled boots. and mande of the best.
ah.atermis,~will leave their orders with' th/s,ii
scriber. -* N..BARTLEY

lnv 24 t -:18~ a

1 lIE nuide.~rsed i.s now receivmng uaddi'.
tionls to his stock oif..

Fancy V.Stap1e FDry Goods,
CROCKIEKY. HIARDWARE' DRUG8S

AND) AEDiCINES,. -

[HATS. CAPS. BONNETTS, SHOES,'&c.
to whlich he invites the attention of his friends
tiud cnstumers. Call and examnin~e ir' jotuk-
selves. C. A. afIS

many 24 tf 18'

jYAREET RIOUSE. :
STilE MlARKET wilt' tis

Sopen on Mitnday's, Thursda'
~~ nod Saturay mnaings,iat raff

~~ p.a't four, anad remain on uan--
til ha: t 5 .ix. IThe price uof Beef will be re.
ulncead fromt the first of Jutne at least onte .et,t
per. poundt. C. M.- GRAY.

Edlgefield C. II. Mty 23, 1844.
may 2-1 5t 18.

Improved Stock-
.THREE very fine young

acc umnaed' Devon tai. Dur.
'hamt RULL8. for sale,'

S..-. Apply at this ofriep,.
muy:a1 tf .193

FOR SALE.ATRACT OJF LAND' co'nlaining.Five.lhr.nrted.u anmd 'ei-ghty-fitve acres (585).
twelve mniles fromn Edgefit'lC. HI., lyitng be-
twveen Benmverd:am anid Trtrkey .Creeks, 14
Terms will be made easy.

Rt. PLATT DRUlNSON..
mny 11 fin 19.

6,000 lbs. Bacon & Lard.
J UST reaceivedl a large lot of suaperior Ba,

con, which will lie .sold low for Cash.
J. A.'WILLIAnfS.Mlav 17 l f 17

W1~oo inI the seed.TIgilE Sutbscrnhers tare prepared to Card
Swool initIi best poissibile mantner for Toll

orCahcash-istary raids, and solicit a shaie
of the pnbtlic patronage hteretofore so liberally
besowed, aind will. receive thte WVool withot
hutrrin.g oir picking, withtouit any additional
char.e. at their old stand otn Duut.an'a Creek,
S amties east of Lauarens C. II.

W.' BI 31ELfON &. SON
TMny 3, 3ms15

Notice.
&LLA thonse indebalted to te estate of Charity

..cJlmhtson, dec'dl:, are regnested to tmake
immitedi.ate piaytmenta.and tose htaig denmniin
to '.resent theim propeurly atttes'ted.'.

C. B..GOULDEN.
..S13MEON ATTAWAY.

Adminstrsator.
jnly7 f 24

4 LL Pessons insdebte:d to the subscriber a~
.*admainistrator o lto estate of' Thoittau;J.II ibbler, are tor.the- last lime- regnses~te@m'emforward tud make pnymient before returne dlsy

itt Octobert, atitm det uminedl.to close up the
t,busines.s. .Attecitiona to rt,hu 'abouv'evill.save
cost. J. P. PERRIN
jnsne-7 4t 20


